
Two Months in Jail for Pulling a Man'sNose.
Judge Scudder, in the Superior Crimi-nal Court, on the 21st, rendered his de-cision in the matter of the Common-wealth against Daniel S. Curtis, Who wasaccused of assault and battery against J.31. Churchill, and had appealed from the

A lower Court. Judge Scudder remarkedthat theposition of the defendant at thebar, together with all the surroundingleair nc tuillthe s taCourtlcesofto
he facts before imposing sentence. Thevidence in the case was then recapitula-

thecase, tiemsteoemeoendeitodewraaril-
d, and the social standing of both thecomplainant and defendant briefly con-sidered,' The law points involved in thecase were then eliminated. The Court'observed that the matter of private in-jury belonged to another tribunal, but inthis matter it was the Commonwealththatwas concerned, and the penalty, in the

, ,-04 case, so far as possible, should be'in pro-
; portion to the offence committed. Thedefendant pleaded nolo contendere, butthat act of retraction did not justifyorlessen the nature of thecrime committed.The object of Punishment is forthe prevention of crime. The mannerof punishment , was /stated, and all ofwhich were embodied in a sentence in aspirit of exact juetice. No personshouldbe punished to excess for the benefit ofothers, yet that punishment should be inproportion tothe offence committed andthe character of the defendant carefullyconsidered/at the same time. Differentmodes of;punishment have different ef-fects on different Individuals. Whatwould 'be a punishment to one personmight not be to another. A short termof imprisonment might prove more of apimishment to one man than a long termwould to another man; and a small finemight be heavy to one individual, and a'•• largefine no punishment to another indi-vidual. The Court then alluded to theposition assumed, and still assumed bythe defendant, in making the assault todefend hishonor, which he believed hadbeen insulted.That, however, had nothing to do with. A., the Court, and it was but proper for it to•'---:!, discuss it, for if the assault was justifiable

• defendant might assume tohave a right torepeat the assault. ' The law has only todeal with the individual. And social po-sition and intelligence should be no ex-cure for the acts of the defendant. Onthe contrary, they only' aggravate the Imatter. In conclusion, the Courtisaid itwas at a loss to find any excuse, justifies.
.

:,11
1 tion or extenuation in the matter, andr--,:• •
-

• there was no reason why the defendant ati • 1 : • the bar should be treated_ any differently' ti .',than any other party under like dream-' •:., stances- and therefore the Court saw no
~., 4 'reason why the punishment of the Court: 1 below was not correct and why not de-
,

..:.,: mended to answer the ends of public
.: :' '' justice. . . _

1

Judie Scudder en imosed senencewhich was that thethdefendpant, DanieltS .Clads, be imprisoned in the common jail—1 for the term of two months.—BotonTraveller, Aug. 2L
The colliery Accident in Saxony.The North German Correspondentpub-lishes the following report of this .disas-ter, of which we heard by telegraphlately: We regret to ha'-e to report oneof the most terrible and melancholy acci-dents that has happenet Germany formany years. The colli rs of the Bargcolliery in the Plauenschen Grund, nearDresden, assembled, as uspal, forprayerson the morning of the 2nd of August,and afterwards dispersed to their work.In a short time a terrible explosion oc-curred. At' about a quarter to six o'clocka thick column of smoke was seen to 'issue from the mouth of the Segen Gottesshaft. This was followed in tenminuies'space by a similar one from the Hoff-nungs shaft. Numbers of wo.rkmen, to-

' gether with the wives and families ofthose that were below, assembled aroundthe various entrances to the mine, but thesmoke and vapors frustrated all attemptsto enter for some hours. After nineo'clock it was at last found possible todescend. Three dead bodies were lyingnear the mouth of the pit, 'and their con-dition, as well as the Butt of the cars,which' were broken into mere heapof fragments, bore witness to theforce of the explosion. This rendersit highly Improbable that any of the326 men 'who were engaged in thetwo shafts shoulttill survilve, with then.exceptioof two r three who were closeto the mouth off the pit. Their deathmust have been instantaneous, and manyof the bodies are so, disfigured that theycannot be recognized. are muchcharred and burned. ft iscalculated thatat least 321 colliers perished, two-thirdsofwhom had families dependent uponthem. No blame is attributed to the ar-rangements in the' mine, but it is sup-posed that the heat of the i-eather, pre-vented the foul air escaping by its usualchannels, and that it therefOre _collectedin the passages no longer used, and wasignited by the carelessness of one of theunfortunate colliers. The warmth andsultriness of the external air may alionave prevented ir he workmen from no-ticing the oppressive character of the at-mosphere In the shafts. But few bodieshave yet been recovered, as the ventila-tion of themine has notyetbeen restored,and, since competent authorities declareit to be utterly impossible dud any of theunfortunate sufferers should have sur-vived' the' shock and the foul air, it is con.sidered wise not to risk any more lives.
PATarcx Pcracias, was seated on thetrack of the Monnt Carbon Railroad,overlooking the turbid waters of theMis-.sissii)pi. He hadlbeen seated there but afew moments when•along came MathiasSchaefer, a German resident of the place,who accosted Pat in this wise: "Mr. Par-•cell, I've a notion to drown myself!""Well, if you want to drown yourself,"•coolly. replied Pat, "why don 3 you goalong and do it ?" "If you don't come,"rejoined Schaefer, "I'll do 3 sure—you'dbetter come"—;sayingwhich he proceededto the edge of the water. "Go on with'the show," was the answer, "it's none ofmy funeral." "Come quick, if you are-coming. I tell you agaiii, you'd better•come, was Schaefer's final appeal, to theimperturable Pat, who maintained hisseat on the railroad track. "Proceedwith your exhibition," came from Patagatn, whereupon the determined Schaeferwaned out into the stream, sat down, andactually drowned himself. Pat , mention--ed the circumstance to a passer-by a fewmomenta atter, and when reproved for-not rushitig in and rescuing the foolishman, retorted with some spirit, that if he-wanted -to drown himself it would go.pretty hard with the man that might at-tearto, interfere with his arrangements.afro, 111., Bulletin.

C
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SNEAX THIET4Tife following discription of variouskinds of sneak thieves is from an articleon "Our Criminal Population" in theGalaxy for September. The article isfrom the pen -of Mr. Edward Crapsey,who has made some reputation by similarsketches in our magazines before. He iswell known as an industrious reporter ofpolice matters, and probably no one inthe country better understands the subject-than does he':

Damper sneaks are a little company notmore than one hundred in number. By"damper," a thief means a sate, for thereason that it is supposed to put a damperupon his hopes. Hundreds of businessmen in New York can tell from costlyexperience how damper sneaks operate.:A man of intense respectability of dressand demeanor, enters a broker's office,and asks to look at the directory, or some-times to write a note. Permission beinggiven him, he takes care to put himselfinside therailing and as near the safe aspossible. If its door is ajar, he standsexamining the directory, or writing for amoment or two, when two of his con-federates enter, and the broker isimmediately engrossed by the press-ing needs of his new customers.While he is thus engaged, thefirst sneak, seeing his opportunity, andwhatever valuable he can lay his handsupon passes out of the office, alwayspausing as he goes to thank the brokerfor hiscourtesy. Presently the confed-erates leave, to make further inquiresbefore. concluding a bargain, and it isalways some moments, and often hours,before the broker discovers his loss.Robberies of this kind are, constantlybeing perpetrated, and the damper-sneaksprobably have a mote certain and-a largerincome than any other class of thieves.Bank -sneaks steal far greater amounts ata time; but their thefts are 'less frequentbecause their opportunities aremorerare.Tin boxes, containing large amounts inbonds, are not habitually left exposed tothe grasp of the bank sneaks, who havebeen following them for hours, perhaps,and from place to place, but the damper-sneaks can safely count upon a careless-ness of the business community which it 'seems impossible to cure. - Sate doors areleft open during business hours, andwhile bankers persist in leaving theirvaluables thus exposed to the enterpriseof a most adroit and active class ofrogues, they yet join in the hue and cryagainst the police when a robbery iscom-nutted which their imprudence alone hasrendered possible.
Safe blowers do not have more thanseventy-five- names upon their musterrolls, but the little array is far more dan-gerous to the hoarded wealth than itsnumbers indicate. Commonlyknown asburglars, their skill is first called on togain entrance to a building, which is gen-erally accomplished by means of falsekeys made from impressions in wax, pre-viously taken from the genuine keys.The "blowers," being in-the building,'proceed with a rapidity and an attentionto detail made possible by long experi-ence. First, they lower the windows ofthe room about an inch to 'prevent thebreakage of glass, and ~text they wrapthe safe in wet blankets to deaden thenoise of the expected concussion. Thepreliminaries thus arranged, they drillholes in 'the door of the safe near thelock, and these having been filled- withpowder, a fuse is attached; the explosiontakes place, the safe is torn open, andthree minutes suffice for the operators toseize its contents and escape from thebuilding. This is the most hazardous ofall robberies, and is never resorted tounless the outlaws are sure that the con-tents of the safe are sufficiently valuableto compensate for the risk incurred.Hence, it is always prefaced by a careful,and often protracted, scenting of the se-lected premises, with the design of ob-taining exact information of the profitsto be expected of the contemplated ad-venture.

Second-story sneaks are not more thanone' hundred in number, and owe theirname to a recently devised expedient forreaching thecoveted valuables ofhonesty.Formerly they worked *what was calledthe "eatable lay," and for a time a quiteprofitable "lay" it was. Generally work-ing in couples, they chose for their opera-tions the hour when the dinner table wasspread, and sauntering through somequiet, respectable street, selected a housewhere the basement door was ajar. Oneposting himser there, the other ascendedthe stoop and rang the front door bell.Up went the servant, and while thering-er detained her with persistent inquiriesfor some mythical Jonesor Smith, assert-ed to reside in the neighborhood, his con-federate below walked into the deserteddining room, and walked out again withthe spoons and silverware concealed un-der his coat. But the metropolis has soadvanced, and the basement floors ofhouses having silver are now so infestedwith servants, that the "eataWe lay" hasfallen into desuetude, and second storysneaks have arisen. They can only workin secluded streets; and during the sea-son when the dinner hour ofsix o'clock isafter dark. While theinmates of thehouseare all down stairs at dinner, the sneakboldly scales oie of the pillars of thestoop, and thus reached- a second floorwindow, which he openswith anadmire-ble little apparatus specially prepared forthe purpose. Once within the house, hehas usually an easy task before him, forhe finds the doors unlocked, and roamsunimpeded through all the upper 'rooms,rummaging all the closets and bureaus,and siezing whatever he can find. Hav-ing gathered all that is portable and val-uable, he goes down the pillar again, orsneaks downstairs and makes his exitbythe front door'to rejoin his "pal," whohas meantime been engaged in an opera-tion which he styles "piping off thecop,"by Which he means that he' has been.watching the movements 'of'the police-man, in order to intercept him with some.plausible device if he should give. signsof approaching thehouse while the sneakis working it. This sort of robbery- haslately become quite common, and the dia-mond thefts in dwellings, which• seemedso inexplicable, were all done 'by' thesesneaks.
-----

STRAW HOUSES.—An Englishman haslately patented the following process forpreparing houses out of straw. Thestraw is first cut up intopieces, and afterSoaking for a time in a saturated solutionof soluble glue, is dried; and then, byineans of a machine, pressed into com-pact bundles or bricks, which are cora-pletely Incombustible. The 'house isbuilt up of these masses of straw, as ifreally of bricks, the successive layers be-ing united by cement or mortar. As anexcellent nonconductor of heat, thesehouses are warm in winter, cool in sum-mery and always dry, and can be erectedat little cost.

ITITSBURGH

arSCErENCIVEI . PULIIIMNIC_ bY121.. pSEAWEED TONIC' ANDMANEL PILLS will cure Consumption,Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken accord-Ingto directions. They are all three to be takenat the same time. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the liver andput it:to work; then theappetitebecomes good; the food digests and makes goodblood; the patient begins to grow In flesh; thediseased matter ripens Into the lungs, and thepatientoutgrows the disease and gets well. Thisis the only way tomedicinesumton.To these three Dr. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivaled success In thetreatment of pulmonary Consumption. The Pull-monk) Syrup ripens the morbid- matter In thelungs, nature throws it olf by au easy expectora-tion, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe aMIRh t cough will throw it on'. and the patient hasrest and the lungs begin to heal.T.,do this, the Seaweed 'ionic and MandrakePilla must be keel) , used tocleanse the stomachand liver. so that the Palmonic Syrup and thefond will make good blood.Schenck's Mandrake Pills act ninoneuchre liver,removing all obstructions. relax t e of thegall bladder, the Idlestarts fr. ely and the liveris soon relieved; the stools will s ow what the•Pills can do; nothing hos ever bee invented ex-cept calomel (a deadly potion as, kitis very dan-gerous to use lin e4e with great c re,) that willunlock the gall bladder end start hesecrof the liver like Schel.ck"s',Mandrake Pills.etionsLiver Complaint Is one of the most prominentcauses ofConsumption.Schenck', Seaweed thenle Is a gentle Stimulantand alterative. and alkali In the Seaweed,which this preparation Is made 01, assists thestomach to tnrowout the gastric juiceto dissolve.the food with the Puimonic Syrup, audit Is madeinto good trood without fermentation or souringIn the stomach. )The great reastin why physicians do not cureConsumption is,. bey try to do too watch; theygive medicine to top the cough , to stop chills,tostop night sweat hectic fever, and by so doingthey derange the hole digestive powers. lock-ingup thesecretions, and eventually thepatient
ii.

sinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try tomove cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Me.the causand they will all stop of theirown accord. Noone can be cured ofConsump-tion, Liver Complaint, Dyrpepsia, Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver andstomach are made healthy..tinge person tiu consumption, of course theIn some wayare diseased, either tubercles,*beams, bronchial Irrltatio_ ,n pleura adhesion,or the lungs are a maas of luffammation and rutdecaying. theuccases whatwastingdone? Itis not only lun_gs mat are but it lethe whole body. The stomach and liver bare losttheir pOwer to make blood oat offo ,d Now theonly chance is to take Dr. Schenck's three medi-cines, which will bring upa tone to the stOmach,the patient will begin io want food, Itpatientgesteasily and make good blood; then the be-gins to gain in flesh, and as soonas the body be-gins to grow, the lungs commence to heal up.and the patientgets fit ihy and well. This is theonly way tocure Consumption.When there is no lung disease and only LiverComplaint and 'Dyspepsia, Schenck's SeaweedTonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient, withoutthe Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake PillsfreelyIn ad billions complaints, as they are per-fectly harmless.Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterruptedhealth.formany years past, and now weighs 5123pouwas wasted awPulm onaryre skeleton, inthe very last stage of Comlumptlon,hi. physicians having pronounced his ease hope-I less and abandoned him to his fate. He iwas curedby the aforesaidmet 'clues, and since his recove-n, many thousands similarly aßllcted sive usedDr. 'Schenck's preparation with the ame re-markable success. Full directions companyeach, making Itnot absolutely necessary to per-sonally see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wishtheir lungs examined, and for this purOoae he Lsprofessionally at his Principal Office, Philadel-phia, everySaturday where all letters for advicemust be addressed. He is also professionally atNo. 31 Bond street. New York, every otherTuesday, andat No. 33 Hanover street, Boston,every other Wednesday. lie gives advice free,but for a thorough examination with him Reap!.romster the price is 93. Ou,ce hours at eachcityfrom 9 A. m. to 3 P. at.Price of the PulmonicSyrup and part e dSeawee d Ton-ic each *1.50 per bottle, or 91.30 a sen.MandrakePills $l5cents a box. For sale by alldruggists.
mv19:151-d3F

arDOCTOR. WHITTIER: CON-TINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDISEASES. That numerous class of casesresulting from self- abase," prodncr un•manliness, nervous debility, Irritabliit , erun-tions; seminal emissions, and fin ly im-potency, permanently cured. Pervious afflict-,ed wldi celicate. Intricate and long nand-ing constitutionalcomplaints are politely lncitedtc call for consultation, which costs nothing.Experience, the best of teachers. has enaPiedhim to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,permanent, and which In most cases cm be usedwithout hindrance to business. Medicines pre-parediu the establishment, whichembraces of-fice, receptionand waitingrooms; also, boardinganu sleeping apartments for patients requiringdaily personal attention, and vapor and cheml-cal baths, thus concentrating the famed mineralsprings. No matter who have failed, state yourcase. (Read.whathe eays In his pamphlet of fiftypages, Lent to any address for two stamps in seal-ed enye ope. Thousands ofcues treated annu•1,ally, a *office and all over the country. Consul.tation free, personally or by mall. Office No. 9Wylie street, (near Court Rouse) Pittsburgh,Pa. H ars 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. addressfor
at.to 51 P. M. Pamphlet sent toany address for twostamps. era

rarIIATCHELOWS HAIRDYE.
This splendidHair Dye is the best in the world:the only true mid perfect Dye; harmless, relia-ble, instantaneous; no disappointment; no ri-diculous tints; remedies the ill effects of baddyes; invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeautiful.-block orbrown. Bold by all DruggistsandPerth= ers; and properly applled at Batche-lor,s Wig PactorY. 10 Bond gtreet. EmirYork. •

• ' mv2l:J
fgrTRE BIAIIRLIGE RING.--Essays on the ERRORS OF YOUTH. andthe FOLLIES OF AGE, In regard to SOCIALE VITA, with certain helpfor the erring and un-fortunate. Sent In sealed letter envelopes, freeBoxeAddress, HOWARDASSOCIATION,P. Philadelphia. Pa. my21:1871-daF

FLOUR.
DEAIIL MILL FLOUR.--Weare now receiving very choice Southernbeat and makingourFlourentirely from it.PEARL TlikthE .oTAR (+REIM BRAND,CHOICE PASTRY AND FANCY FLOUR, madefrom selected Wnite Winter 'Wheat.PEARL TWO STAR BLUE BRAND, the bestfamily Sour In the market, made from choiceWh td and Amber Wheat.PEARL ONE S l'A it RED BRAND, made fromchoice Red Wheat, high ground and gyres v..rygood satisfaction. As a CHEAP FLOUR Ittakes theiead of anyin the market.Our cleaning machinery is not surpassed byanyin the rountri.See that all sacks are sea'ed and labeled withdateof manufacture.

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO..Pearl ;newt% hl.lll. Allegheny.August 9, 1899. anlo

FLOUR I - FLOUR! FLOUR !
-

-

MINNESOTA BAKERS FLOURS.480 l.bls. Legal Tender. 31.7 bble Ha Hill. 367bbls Ermine,l7o bbls Summit Mills 270 bblsWinona C0. ,5150 bbls Red River. 133 bbls MayDay.
CHOICE 'WISCONSIN FLOURS.580 Riverside. 1185 bbis White Star, 500bbis various brands P.pring W heat Flour.WINTER WiIEAT FAMILY FLOUR.City' Mill ofOpringlield. Ohio. Pride of theWest, Depot Mills. Massilon A, Paragon MillsRingleader and Crown, choice St. Louis.ror sale lower than can be brought. from theWest. WATT..LANG & CO,i72 and 174 WOOll Street.

WALL"PAPERS,
WALL PAPER.

THE OLD PAPER STORE IN A NEW PLACE,
P. MARSHALL'S

NEW WALL PAPER - STORE,
191 Liberty Street,

(NEAR mesErr)
SPRING GOODS ABRIVINO DAILY. Will

EC OnTIONS—In Wood,Marble and Fresco Imitations for Wallsanu Ceilings of Dining Booms. Halls, ie.. atvoThiarket street.Jr2: JOSEPH B. Hunan's&
QTAUPED GOLD PAPERS teraiartors, at N0.107 Market street.iTrir JOBILPEI B. HUGHES a BRO.

ILUCTION
E49E OF COAL wonss,LA HOMES, MULES, CARTS, Ac.cATURDAY MORNING, September10 o'clock, at kmery Bros. Coal DepotcornerTry street and Fourth Avenue, will be sold byorder of John 11. Bailey, Assignee or John A.and Edson Emery. Co verniers. Leasehold ofCell who in Robinson townshp, Ali.ghenycounty. who thebuildings. fixtures, machinery.horse., mules, dumpcars. carte, harness, scales,barrows, blacksmith's tools, iron. chains, As.solo A. IdeILWAILIE Auctioneer.

ARCHITECTS.
BARR & MOSER,

• , 'AlriCrirrinrucre.
TRUTT HOUSE ASSOCIATION BUILDINGS,Noa. lewd 4EL Mgr Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.innugal attention given to the designing andawning NOl6ofCOUNT BOUM and PIIBIJ CBUILDI

pftljtoAt: AtiplYST 2-6, 1869.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Ross and Diamond Streets,

Fall Term Opens September 2d
Thereare Seven Departments—Collegiate. Set-entitle, Civil and Mechanical nngineering, Mili-tary Science, Commercial .nd Preparatory. Ineach,_ Instruction is thorough and systematic.The Departments of Civil and .Mechanical Engi-neering were organized last year, and have suc-ceeded beyond all expectation. Y% htle the higherdepartments of the Unroerstty are well providedfor, special care Is taken that Preparatory te tn.dents arc =polled with the best Inetructionthatcan he employed, Past eu.!cess war/ ants the es.[talon that Studentsare afforded as good okpor-tumCaltli, for

es as c4n be had at homor abroad.the present, from
e

9.5 i to /2 11., orsend for a catalogue.

FACULTY.GEoIiGE WOODS. LL. D., President and Pro-fessorof Mental and Moral :science.JOS. F. GItIGGS. A. M., Professor of Gretk.W. WILLIAMS, LL. D.. ProfessorofLaw.
'B. C. JILLSON, Ptt: 8.. M. DProlasor ofChernlstry, Mineralogy,. and Geology.MILToN B. GUFF, M.. Proftssor of Math-ematics.

• REV. E. P. CRANE, -s•A Id..Professor of Lat.nand Rhetoric.S. P. L 4NOLEIT Dire orofObservatory and -Proteas orofPhys.ca a Aen onomy.MA.T.W. J. L. NICO ADJS. U.S. Army. Pro-fessor Military Science and Civ 1 and MechanicalEngineering.
.1. E. AYERS, A. M., Adjunct Professor ofLatin.
ALPHONSE M. DANSE, Instructor in French.I. N. FORMER, Principal Commercial Departr,mem.
LEVI LIIDDEN, A. M. Principal Pren.Dept.Histor.F. ROHRBACHER, Prolmor German andry.___aP7:nl4 STFEMALE EDUCATION.

MB. AID 111118. li. N. •TWININGI
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

No. 4024 Mt. Vernon St., Philadelphia;
The object of this School la to impak a practi-

cal and useftil education. For tLis purpose therooms are fitted n 4 with every necessarycomfortand convenience for twenty scholars nly. The
most efficient teachers ofFrench, t3srman.andDrawing are engaged.An ample supply lot Philosophical aid Chemi-cal apparatus Is provided for the 111 stration ofnatural science.
A pamphlet Prospectus of the Echool will befurnished on srpfication by letter orotherwise.aulB-d.fe F

ST. XA R'S ACADEMY,
Under the Care of the Sisters of Mercy,

WESTMORELAND CO.; PA.
This 'lnstitution situated near the Pennsyl-vania Central Itallr ad, in a most neautiful andhealthypart of W stmorelana county, aboutthree miles from La robe.Thescholastic year s divided into two sessions,commencing the Mo day after the 16th of An.

and tuition pe session, (payable inadvance) 1103 00Bed and be ddil g'per ession.. ....... 00Stationery
Doctor's fees fit •• :a 00

SWToe ModernLanett es. Music. Drawing, &C,,form extra charges.
All communication should bed rectrd to theDirectress of ISt. X ler's Academy. St. Vin-cent's P. 0., Wesimo eland county. Pa.N. B.—A carriage sin attendance at Beaty'sStation every Weunesday,lo meet the morningaccommodation train from Pittsburgh.r.tudles will commence August 231.Prospectuses can bet had onapplication to theDirectress of the Academy, atrlin4

Miss M. MARKHAM.
(Late Associate Principal of Irving Institute,)

WILL OPEN A SCHOOL FOR
roung Ladies and .111isses,

MONDAY, September 6, 1869.
At the rooms lately occupied by the Curry Insti•tote, No 52 and 31 Sixth street Cate St.Clair).Circialars wlil be issued in a few days. oranyinformation may be obtained of MissXarkbam,at 312 PENN ST., Pittsburgh. atuit.to2
wyEns,
SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAL

INSTITUTE,.
.It 'West Chester, PalThe ScholaatleYearof 10monthsbeglus WED-NESDAY. September let nest.For catalogue, apply to

. WM. F. MYERS, A. M.,
an7ml7 PRINCIPAL AND PROPRIETOR.

aplo:oas

pENNSYLTANIA
MILITARY ACADEMy 3, •

At CHESTER, DELAWARE Co.. PE (ForBoarders only.) The eightn annull sessioncommences •1 hursdey, reptemeer 2nd: T 1 ely,lidincs are new and very complete in all theirappointment*. Very thorough instruction inYugli.h, ancient and modern languages. Twograduates of the Unitedotatet 311,1tary Academydevote their time exc.usively to the departmentsof Mathematics and hngineering. Careful at-tention is given toithe motel and religious culture ol cadets, Circulars may he obtained of C.H. PAULSON. Eeq., Mo. 40 Woo(' Street,Pittsburgh, orof
Cot. THEODORE HOYATT,President of P. M. ALademy, Chester, Pa.Au 3 mAfi.

your LADIES' SCHOOL,
• No, 29 NINTH STREET, late Hand,

u
Will open. WFDNESDAY. Sept Ist.'heSchool has elegant and commodious rooms. a 11jtncorps ofab!c and copeteut teachers, and everyfacility f.r a thorough education. Besides theusu•l advantages of Slaps, Charts inn Philo-sophical Apparatus, pups will have the benefitof a large and valuable Cabin,t of Natural His-tory. Applications for admission may be madep reonally or by letter to tne principal, at No.37 Irani AV.LNUE.

REV. S. M. GLENN, A. DI.,
auloolM•Ti[is PE.INCIPA

♦INQ

114rsa‘rru-r.E.
A SelectSchool for YOILND LADIES, hos. 10,12 and 14Sixth street.This School ia oxoyided with first-class accom-modations, strict y select., and cflmbhaes all theadvantages afforded by the beat Fetnaie Semina-ries.
Fall Term commenceson IfUNDAY, Septem-ber Gib. -Number or r tooents limited.Cireu ars st the Book Otoras,'or at No. 31 Lin-Coln Avenue, Ail abeny. City, the residence oftee Principal. who, on and after Wednesday,September let. con be Bern lithe Booms Of theInstitute, from 9 tolii A. is.

1 MRS. IL A. STILITII,
PRINCIPAL.'gamma= ,4;viLkE (0.) FEMALEHEMlNARY.—Delikhtfully situated on theauks of Oblo. Forty years In successful opera-tion. Unusual advantages in solid and orna-.mental branches. Yehool Year of Forty Weeksbegins BepteMber 7. 11969. Entire expense!about 1119 U 0 a week. Twentv-Are per cent. de.'doction for daughters or ministers. send forCatalogue to• REV. CHARLES C. WRATTir.D D.. LL.D.. Superintendent; Or REV. A. M.REID. A. M., Principal. atarrustlltC/lIEGARAY npurl411421;and 1529 SPRUCE STREET. Philadelphia.j.a. /MULISH AND. FRENCH. For Young-Ladies and Misses, Boarding and* Day Pupils,will reopen . on MONDAY, Upon. her 20.FRENCH 1a the language: or the fatally, midisconstantly 'Dozen in the institute.MADAME D'HERFILLY, I.Principal.jrZO:TTES

LIVERY STABLES.
JO¢NH. BTZWA.BT HOBt• IS.PATrSRSON.'ROUT* H.PA.TTERSON & CO.,

xxvmn•r, AND

COMMISSION STABLES
B, SEVENTH AVENUE & LIBERTY NT.

iambi
prnissvaas, Pa.

INSURANCE.
• THE IRON CITY•

RITUAL LIFE LYSURANCE CO
Of Pennsylvania.

°Lee, 75 Federal 1St Allegheny City'

DIRECTORS IHon. JAMES L. GRAHAM,Rev. J. B. CLARK. D. D.,Capt. R. ROBINSON.Rev. A. H. BELL, D.D.,Bet. S. NEsBIT. D.D.,W. A. ItEED, Cashier Allegheny Trust Co.JACOB RDSI_ ,1 Real Estatc Arent,SIMON DRUM, Mayor of Allegheny,C. W. BENNY, Hatter.A. S. BELL, Attorue_y-ataw,D. L. PATTERSON, Lumber Merchant,D. BWOHER, Insurance Agent.Capt. HOST. RODINRON, President.JACOBRUSH,, .RecDreDrVice President,
C. W. BENNY. Treasurer.M. W. WHITE, 3 1ardcaL Amami.

DANIEL SWO(ER, Gen'lAgent.(nu is shone con:Mani, conducted on the mntualPrinciple, each policy holder receiving an equalshare ofthe proftts of the Company. Policieswill be Issued on all the different plane of LifeInsurance, and being conducted on an economi-cal basis will afford a safe Investment to eachpolicy holder. and thereby retain the money athome to encourage home industry. mh2B:g23

STATEMENT OF THE

BEN FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO
Of Allegheny, Pa.,

It THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30th, 186,
A.I;SETS. $100,000.00

1 75,600.00
23,899 60
!!,230.82

405.110
1,000.02

CAPITAL ...

tnoelds ortgages.Bills Receivable()dice FurnitureCart' onhand

•

Premium RECEIPTS. $109.231.34

Interest $ 15,719 37
2,783 91

I DIRBURSEMENT. 08.509.78Dividelads 8 5,000.00Losses paid 1.709 09Oates. exvense. taxes and stamps 4,035.24Commissions 381.71Return premiums and reinsu-rance 442.91
*11.569.92•Amoon tofoutstandingrisk 11,14,349,86.U°/124:m50-rru*

CUSH
INSURANCE COMPANY.PECELZ.N'S BUILDING,No. 21 Fifth Avenue, Second Floor

pirrss,Capital AllPaid
uBUp.uistPA.

DIRECTORS.N. J. Bigley, ilLw.oliver,Jr, Capt.M.Balley,Dan,' Wallace, 'B. H. Hartman. 'A. Chambers,Jake Hill, 8. M'Clnrk.n. IJas. .m.Thomas Smith, tJno.S.ROUERT H. KING, President.JNO. P. JENNINGS, Vice President.Capt.P.
. JOHGNR SAOE, ,Ge neAynt.Insures on Liberal Terris on all Fireand Marine Rieke.apz:es7

BEN. FILANECILDI
INSURANCE COMPANY.OF ALLEGHENY, PA.

OFFICE IN FRANKLIN SAYINGS BANEBUILDINGS,
No. 41 Ohio St.. Allegheny.

A ROM& COMPANY, managed by Dirwet, known to the community, who trust per.deallns to merit a share ofyour patronage.
IiZARY
GIL°. D. R1DDLE........•«.--Secretarr.

DIRECTORS:

1Henry Irwin, D.L. Patterson, 'Wm, Cooper,Geo. H. Riddle, Jacob Franz, . Gettlelb Pass,SimonDrum, J. B. Smith, Jacob Rush,W. /IL Stewart, Ch. P. Whiston, Joseph Craig,Jos. Lantner, H. J. Zinkand, Jere. Schen.R. E. lIIIRON,
GENERAL AGENT., •

NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cor, Federal _St. and Diamond, Allegheny,
Office, in the SECOND NATIONAL BANEBUILDING. ,

W. W. MARTINPresidenJOHN BROWN, JR., Vice resident,JAMES IL bTAVENSON. Secretary.
DIRECTORS:John A. Myler, !Sas. Locitart. 'Jos. Myers,,Jas.L.Graham. !Robert Lea, IC. C. Boyle,Jno. Brown,Jr. ;George beret, Jacob kopp.O.H Ple BILamaIJno. Thompsonlj. MeNaugher.apS

PENNSYLVANIA
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIMSBUREOUOFFICE. No. ItITH WOOD STREET, BANEOt COMMERCE BUILDING.This is a Home Company, and insures againstloss by Fire excluelvel/r.
LEONARD WALTER, President.C. C. BOYLE, Vice President.ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.HUGH McELBENY. Secretary.

Le°Mad WaIter,DIILLCTOBS
CRober.C.

t
BPatrick,

JacobPainter,
,Josiah Bing

Jas. H. Hopkins,Henry Sproul,

VEOPLEFP INISCRANCE COMPAN Y.

George lTWilson,Eft°. Evans,J. C. Lippe,J. C. nether,
John Voegtley,A. Ammon:

OPFICE, N. N. CORN=WOOD rms.
♦ Home Cempany.taklng Vire and MarineBlab,

John
WM. W imps, MIMCSO

Capt. JohnL. Rhoads ,
John
atSamuel P. Shriver,E. P arke, Charles Arbuckle,Capt. James Mil.hrr, Jared M. Brush,Wm. Van Kirk, Win F. Lana.James D. Verner SamuellffeCrlekutWM. PHILLIPI President.JOHN WATT, ice President;W. F. OARDNXit, Secretary.CAPT. JAS. GORDON. apneral Arent.

NDEINNITIE
AGAINST LOSS BY MRS.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO, OF PHILADELPHIA,
01710E. 41111& 427CHESTNUT'ST., near 5111.

. DinECTOBS.

E lCharles W. Banker, Mordecai H. Lonna'TobLu Wagner, ~ David B. Brawn.Baninal Want. . . IsaacLea,Jacob R. Smith. Edward C. Dahl.c e orge W. Richards,. Moors*Fides.CHARLES ti.• BANC B. President. •EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.W. C. 8117EELE,Rearetary,
__ GARDNERCor',7, AGENT,ziorth West wrack Third and Wood Sirens.mhnhwis

VSTEIIN INSURANCECOM.PANT OP PITTSBURGH'.
•

BRANDER NIMIOK, President.WM. GEE
ERT. Secretary.

' OA.PT. ORGE NEELD, General Age nt.Mace, 9 Water street. BPang aoo.'s Wait•house. up stairs., PitUburgh.
Will inmire against all kinds of IfIre and Ma-rine h2sks. Ahome institution. nanand by Di.recd who

tors who are ewell,Imomirmined to the community,'anSr. dte by promptness and liber-ality to maintain the characterwhieti they haveassumed, sa offering thebeat proseousisk to thesewho desire to be insured... .

'DTIMOTORS:Alexander Nimiek. JoanE. McCune,E. Miler, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,James McAuley, wiutam 8. Evans,AjekanderEpeer, JosephKirkpatmotiAndrew Malan, PhlUipReymer,David M. Long, Win. Morrison,
nen

13-. Bunsen.

ALL EGMEN V INSITRANCECOMPANY OP PITTSBURGH.ICE.No. BYMTPTH STIIMET.BAna Biwa.Insures against all kinds of Pus and MarineBasks.'
T. J. 1108
JOEW TRB&W= dal.. Prealfiept.

, Vice rraldent.C. G. DONIIRLLSON.tiecretary.CIAPT. WY. DElaq. General Agent,Innwrons:Joan Dv". Jr. B. L. Pennestook iT. J. Hoaidneck W. II:Ryerson,o. 0. Hama. NoberManvir,Harvey Olinda,WandaSeine,oipt.wletRam Elan,. 4b:".lBtoekdals.awza. Dean, T.no xievist.

AMUSEMENT&

axe or theground floor in the rear

FOR SALE
R SALE.

TWO LOTS,
Containing About Two Acres Each.

QUIRE OE

W. MAC gEOVifild & BRO..
195 Liberty Street,

Qno{;Tlif PITTSBURGH PROP-
son by SAL—deepo feet front an Car-son street by 200 feet toBingham street; asittingo story Brick House ofhall, parlors.oom.four ctiambe s.di ming room, kt tchens.d wash house, cellar and coal vault, xis fixtares. cistern, well and hydrant water, yard andcarrlaga'house on Blurham street. Persons whowish to perahase a desirable residence shouldexamine this property. _Apply to

S. CUTHBERT & SONS,39 Stith avenue.VALUABLE STOCK FARMFOR SALE, situated In Wramorelandcdunty. three mlies norh of "New Florence."Contains 540„acres. 400 ofwhich IsclearA andand a large portion In grass. The land is richand well watered. The building consists of alarge frame Dwelling, two tramp Barns and nu-merous outbuildings. Al Olds:offonthe groundto erect a fine new dwelling: Cellar dug. Thisfat m la olle•ed at the low price of$4O per acre.with easy payments. Apply soon to
5014 B. laci,AlN CO.,•

No. 104 Fourth Avenue.

IgrARDENEKS TAKE NOTICE.—FOE SALE.—The FOURTEEN RILEAND, on the A llegheny- Elver. and nowused for gardening 'purposes; well Improved andina high state ofcultivatlon: containing 40 or50 acres. now offered at a bargain. Call soon.Also, other Farms In good locations. WoolenFactory, two Houses, and twenty acres of landon the CentralRailroad. Houses and Lots NorSale and To-let In bOth cities. Wor farther par-ticulars hunt:, of WILLLLY WARD.fe2f. 110 Grant Street, opnostte Cathedral.

UM!
n

order
RPIIANS9 C.OI7RT S

Or
ALE.—By •V virtue of att. of the phans* Court.of the County OP liegheny, I will ex, ose tosale at eribric Admit/n, on the premises, on V RI-DAY, the 27th day fAugust,lB69.at 2 o'clockP. u., all that certain lot or pi, ea ofground 'lt. •sate on tne corner of Sandusky street and Gayalley', Yburth ward, City of Allegheny, countyaforesaid, being pact of Lot No. 28 in the orig.Inal plan of said city. bounded and described asfoliolks, to• It: Beginning on the south-eastcorner of Sandusky' street and Gay alley, andrunning thence soitth along Sandusky street •Gritty (30) feet to the corneror lot now or lateof Harvey Childs; th«ncealong the line ofsameparallel with flay alley one hundred feet east- ,wardly ( 10thr.thence ona line parallel ..ith Sala- ,dusky street nortirwrirdly thirty feet (30) to Gay ialley; and thence along said Gayalley westwardlyone hundred feet (100) to the cornerofSancusky •street and bay alley; the place of beginning, onwhich there is erec ed a large two rhory BzickDwelling Stable ing Carriagey street.anda large Stick Ind Rouse in ther, ar. Terms—one .11 f cash Upon the <are beingconfirmed. and the lace in two equal annualInstalments, with lntt rest, secured by bond andmortg.rge on the preinDes.

LIZZIE E. PERCHMENT, •Admlnistratrix ofA. Perchment, deceased.litgrall•Tlr.

N THE MATTER OF THE AppyLICATION of `•The Hopewell Old SchdolPresbyterian Church. of Findley Township,Allegheny cctinty. Penn tylvania" fora Charteeof IneOrporation, al No. 604 Sep ember Trim,1869.
Notice is hereby given that the "HOPEWELLOLD SCHOOL PRESBYTARIAIT CHURCH. ofFindley Township, Allegheny county. Pa.,"have made application to the Court of CommonPleas for a

- CHARTER OF INCORPORATION,'And that the same wilt be grrnted at the nextterm of Court, unleas sufficient reason should beshown to the contrary.
J. H. WALTER, Prothonotary

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, ss:
In the Courtof Common Pleas.•

In the matter of the application of the Be.formed Presbyterian Congregation ofPittsburghfora Charter of incom» atlon.No. 745. ofSepteer Trrm. 1869.And now, Au mat 14, /869. PelftlOn and In-strument ofwriting preempted In open Courtand°Pined to be Alto; and the Court direct that.notice be published in the Pittanurgh GAZETTSfor three weeksgrr,setting forth that t e sald Con-gaticia has made appllcation to said Court fora Colder of Incorporation, and that the samewiil ha granted at the next (zeplembertTerm,unless sufficient re ton be shown to the contrary.[Prom the Record,)
aul9:n34-Tlf JACOB :f.ei.Vcr.thLonT,p,

TN THE COURT OF COMMONPLEAS,Termllsny Coanty, No. 4517 of,orntember lB6O •In the matter of the'Incorporation of •THE •A - TIS A ' BUILD-ING AND LOAN AbsUCIATION UP' ALLE-GHENY CITY. PA."Notice Is hereby given that on the 17th day ofJuly, 1869, application was made to said Courtcation nt a Charter or sufficient)lpraonto sald Asso-; and that If no reasonbe shownto the contrart, the same will he imitated at thenext term of sale Conrt.
D. W. & A. S. BELL.Attorneys for Ptioners.JuLr 19, 1869. eu

jy2olmls_ .

WESTERN DISTRICT OFPennsylvania vg.
At Pittaburgh,..the A2d day of July, A. D.18139.

The undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis ap-rointment as Assignee 0r,101i14 A. EMERY"and ELMON EkthßY, of Pittsburgh. in thecounty paidllD eghtency, and Sthtav of bPnnayvuangiedbankrupts upon tneir own petition,by the Dis-trict Court or said District.JOHN It. BAILIEY. Assignee,IT:2:m4M Atterner-st•Law,i39 Via= street.

nOPKINS STREET,-Notice istraherebygiven that nn the 10th day of. July.
, at June Term, 1880, Quarter 5*8310113Court, a petition ftr vacation of a portion ofHopkins street. City of A argherry. was present..ed and ordered_ to be filed, and Iale granted toshow cause why a portion ofsaid street should,notbe Closed up annvacated.

JOHNforßfeollßo.Attorney Petitiontrs.
jyl2:ms-MTH

ASSESSMENTS,
CITY ENGINEztvs orrica,ALLrOHENTCIZY, re., Auglial 24, 11569.NOTICE. -The assessment forO.I2A.DING and PAVING of SPRINGGARDEN AVENUE. from Tanner to Blainstreets; also for. Grading of SOIITH ALLEYfrom Fulton to Ohartter Meets; and also forGrading of Mr on Avenue, from Nixon toCharlesstreets, are now ready for examination and canbe seen at the office of the CityEngineer untilAugust 31, 1889, when they will he, placedlnthe hands of the City Treasurerfor collection.

CHARLES RAVIB,.t!
aunnsl City EtistineeiUr}lci ,or CITY rtiOnfrait'eltD ItivirraTOß. tPittaburgti.• Anglin 23d..1869. •OTlCE,TheAssessment forthe Grading, Paving and Curbing rhlrtY-n nth street, flow Britton stn.& to the A:V-B. U., is now ready for examfnation.arid can beseen at this office until TitUttISDAT„ Peotemtertea, 1889, wham it will be returned to ttie tityTreasurer's oO.ee for colletftion.•an23:nr2 H, J. 11098E. City Enebeer.
Urn= or CITY ENGIMIEZ 4-15_44170...v3728.PrrrantraGn, APirnat- 4%"P"_

E.—The apessaneat fortb - Grading, raving. eu"ingY STRGE'r.trom 30tntosaGd atreet,la flawready for examinatt in and can be men of tiltrace until TkluttriliAY, Anglin. NI GM, When Itwill be returned to the City Trealuxer,a once forco lection. -•-
aullim4o H. J. MOORE. Clty

PROPOSALS.
....en0 w.n0.r.r.r.......,,,.OFFICZ OP THE HOOBII OP Harms,No. 67 Fourth Aveue. IVirtsrionon. August iillst.n 1869.pIIROPOSALB FOR COAL.--Keal.A ED YROPoSALB 'will be received at this°dice. with noon of Witt/ NESDAY. beptionberIst, 11389•foLamniZlnif the House of Benniewish Nutandp twat, from, 90,000 flap,_000 bushel,. subject' to -standard weight, thecoal to be delivered Its the yards ofthe Instil:a..'ion. By order ofthe Committee. an.mtai

GV"'FIFTH ATEN i
No. 65 Fifth avenue, opposite the Opera,gentle, plitabureh. Pa., Is the cooiest and mattdesirable place of resorte. Liquors can te hadat this place Pure and GoOd. The 1311IhrdRooms

sear Osborn titation, on the l'lttsburxh.Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad,

uthis

att23

7: '


